
Fat Lady & Tourist & Freaks: Drama

> \er

Mr. Pickle's perfume fac 
tory causes conflict iti a Tor- 
ranee Hecreation Department 
sponsored children's Dance- 
Drama.

Created entirely by chil 
dren. "The Pickles do 
Abroad" will he presented at 
the Torrancc Recreation 
Center. 3341 Torrance Blvd, 
Aim. 20 and 21.

1'erformances will be eiven 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. and Sat 
urday afternoon, 2 o'clock

Admission is free and the 
public is encouraged to at 
tend.

Children in the creative 
writing class are writing the 
story and script under the di 
rection of Leader-in-charge 
Joan Magutre and Leader 
I'enny Oroff.

The Theatre Arts and 
Theatre Production Classes 
will help act the Pickles' 
story and make scenery and 
sets.

Ages range from 10 to 17 
and many have signed up for 
all three classes. Rehearsals 
began last Monday.

The play story began with 
three Steinhurg cartoons. A 
lat lady coming down stairs, 
tourists on a luxury liner, and 
two funny-looking people in 
spired 20 children to write 
about what they saw. Each 
child then wrote a story com 
bining everyone's ideas.

Twelve - year - old L a r r y

Schubert's story was choson 
by the class as the best. The 
final script will be a compo 
site effort of the entire class.

Mrs. Maguire doesn't cm- 
pliasi/.e spelling or punctua 
tion Her aim is to have the 
children use their imagina 
tions and be as creative as 
possible.

Miss Dawn Steadman's 
modern dance classes will 
dance as an integral part Of 
the drama.

Last summer "The Back 
ward Prince" was presented 
as were "Once Upon a Lawn- 
mower" and "The Lion That 
Sneezed" in previous years. 
The classes have doubled In 
size since 1962, their first 
year.

Dance-D r a m a Production 
meets Mondays, Wednesdays, 
and Thursdays, from 1 to 4 
p.m. at the .loslyn Recreation 
Building. 3335 Torrance Blvd.

CONCERT RKHF.4RSAI. . . . Selections from 

"Oliver" are rohmrvrd for the Tuesday rvrning pntio 

concert to he conducted nl El C'mnino College. Prar. 

tlclng for the 8 p.m. progrum nro I.nrrUa Nicassin »t 

the piano *nri standing (from left) soloists Sandl 

Ftldman. Mamie Hnllowav, and Juror* Schrll. The 

program Is open to the public without charge.

Ann Lamlcrs Sava

She Won't Change,

So Fill the Tank

Popuh
Dear Ann Landers: Why is 

It that my wife will not be 
lieve it when the gas gauge 
in the car registers empty? 
She always has the idea 
that there is enough gas left 
for one more trip.

n presenting their own "This Nearly Was Mine" fromi Tn's morning (for the third 

rersion of concerts under the: South Pacific." by Rodgers time since Christmas) I've

ar Selections 
Picked for Concert

stars. El Camino summer and Hammerstein. Sigmond been stuck without gas. Not

chorister, will offer a broad Romberg's "Wanting You." portanl busine7s
suits from seething rages, 

only was I late for an lm- whcnrvcr yoH gp| ,„,„

variety of favorite selections'from the "New Moon," wiH ;was arrested for obstructing! lh(> c*r- -""T0 h lhat the 

Tuesday evening starting at 8,be offered as a duet by Jo,traffic. (You can be sure thel ? Ŝ. ln. an * .  °. th^m

The chorus, directed by iRnoades, both of Torrance. i wi|e » allowance.i ', ^er of business. I-earnlng to

Crist Mikkelsen, will perform' Negro spirituals arranged! Wncn two people use the accppt ,hr deficiencies of

for the public in the music by Robert Shaw and William isame C8r don>t y°u {eel tne , those we live with instead

patio, adjoining the Campus L. Dawson will be presented!tank sould ** kePl at least i of trying to change them ls

Theater. No charge will be by the entire chorus. The,*1"" '«H f°r th« convenience 1 thp ^crpt of many , gow|

made for the summer presen-'spirituals are "I'm Coin' To °f tne otner person? Your re|8tlonshlp

tatlon, which annually at-'Sing." and "Soon Ah Will Be'°Pinlon (and support) *»H . . . 

tracts a capacity audience. (Done." From Victor Herbert's m"n   lot. FROTHING

your're right but If it's ' One thing led to another 

happened three times since land finally she said, "1 resen 1 

Christmas get smart «l- !>'°llr interfering in my life 

ready. The little woman Is ' aml ' wish y°u would st°P Jt " 

not about to change, so you Afler a11 - Ann - ' turned mv 

had better do the changing. s(1 " ovrr lo lhis 8irl and I' 

If >»u want to protect w;II)t hor to do r '8hl b> hn" 

yourself against the physl- j Dn -vou consider a remark 
about a dishraj; "intcrfer-i 
ferencc?" JUST HIS MOTHcal damace that often re

ER

In addition to choral pre- "Red Mill." the team of Mar-1

•entations. the program will relll and Rhoadcs will sing !*ar Frothing: Of conn*

feature solos, duets and in-|"Because You're You." 

Strumental numbers. 
Works of a host of favorite

composers and musicals will 
be offered

A MIMATl'RK choral
Local Firms

opera, "Speak Up." by Luigi 
ZanlnelU will follow, present 
ed by the ensemble and guest

Contracts

I Dear Ann Landers: I've! 
been reading your column tori 
'over nine years and you seem 
to have a great deal to say 
'against mothers-in-law. I'll 
bet anything yours is a pain

Dear Ills Mother: This Is 
nurse than Interference, it's 
downright outrageous since 
It's her home, her sink and 
her dlshng. The dishrag 
was prnb*bly the straw that 
broke I.ucllle's back.

About my own mother- 
in-law being a pain In the 
neck, you're mistaken. She's 
a gem. Twenty-six years 
and nr.rr has she offered 
even one suggestion.

Dear Ann Landers: My sis 
ter's daughter Is getting mar 
ried in September. She wants

in the neck. ,. , to invite all our relatives to 
My only son married a little the wedding dlnner Her 

Two Torrance firms were I nothing. She is plain looking, daughter wants to Invite all

THE PROGRAM will open'«ctor. Donald Myers. This,included in the awarding of has no style, no family _.. 

with modern selections by number will be followed by us prime contracts valued ground, no taste, can't cookj 

William Billings, to be fol-Puccini's "Butterfly's En- at more than $7 million by can't bake, her house is

lowed by a series of num 
bers. the first of which wlllidame

a solo from "Ma- 
Butterfly," sung by

and the 
she works with. When

, . - .,..,,.. i- —•• ln* guest list 1 almost 
various government purchas- mess and her children look 1 r| lppeeti
ing agencies during t h e as if someone should send wh' . ,,,. i «,_,  „ m^..,j 

month of June to smfll bus.,U.em CARE packages. ^^S? £*£!%,
feature soloist John WatsonjP*"! Cranny of Inglewood.
of Hawthorne In Stephen Fos-i The chorus, with Bill Har-ness concerns.

ter's "Beautiful Dreamer." per of Torrancc as soloist.: The Blaine Butcher firm was no longer, 'so I said. "Lucille,

Skip Hockett will provide will present the final chorus awarded two contracts: $1.900 dear, is there a reason forid, ».

banjo accompaniment to "De'from Kurt Weill's "Down In'for painting and $54.500 to leaving that filthy dishrag in|°"*, ,„ "., , ,.„,..-

Camptown Races." to be pre- the Valley." and Yetta Ben- repair buildings. The Cosmo- the corner of the sink?" Shei*,,,, ,J ,,"*,..!, .,

senstcd by the entire chorus son. Gardcna. will sing Ru-'dync Corp. was a successful replied, icily. "If It doesn't Jl",,J" _?„. »p

..
inovel—a Dutch treat wed 

the

Hcrmosa Beach vocalist James dolf Friml's "L'Amour.Tou-bidder for a 1927.493 nilro- bother me why should jt 

Si-hell will sing the solo. jours-L'Amour." gen storage tank 'bother vn-r" 
——————————————— ——

HER MAJESTY . . . DePcc RUlcr (left) «ill rrign over the nnnu.il Tormnc* 

Ranrhrro Days celebration, which opens \Vcilnrsdny with carnival booths at 

the De| Amo Center. Pictured with Her Majesty is Sharon Meffon, first run. 

ner up. Other members of the court are Jud> Pinkncv, Karen OTiiin, und P«m 

Burnett. The queen end her court will lead Sn!iirday'» parade and reign ov«r 

both the Saturday and Sunday rodeo performances sponsored by the Torranc* 

Mounted Polite and the Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Residents on Calabas Seek Four Lights
Residents on Calbas street ,29604, which intSuH*, Calbas of all property on the streets 

west of Bonita street may ob-istreet and the Western sec- proposed for annexation, and

tain four new street lights in 
1966 as a result of a petition

tlons of Bonita street's ap returned to the County Road 
preaches to Calbas street, to Department for checking by

{includes mine.)
I've never in my life heard I 

of such a thing and I told) 
'her so. She said. "Nobody! 
lever heard of the telephone' 
[until It was invented. We' 
may start a trend." > 

i Please. Ann, print yourj 
'opinion. I swear this letter 
is no gag. HOPING TO 
AVOID SOME RED FACES

new being circulated along the Dolores Lighting District 'October 1.1965. Hahn said, 

the street, reports Supervisor The petition should be 1, He advised interested resl- 

Kenneth Hahn. signed by property owners ilrnts within the proposed an- 

The petition requests an- representing at least 60 per nexation to contact Frank V. 

nexation^>fjubdivislon Tract cent of the asswd valuation Half Jr. RIO East Calbas St.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
Answers on Page A-8

PI.AYINC TODAY . . . Among the student* at the 

Beltie Thomas Studio who are appearing at Torrance 

Park today are (front row) Susan Imni, Sunan Pulley, 

Renee Yadao, Dale Lincoln, Lawford Vadao, Dchhie 

Imal, Jnrri* Imai, Steve C«rr*lta, Rotann Yadao.

Hack row (from left) are Sherrl Pulley, Janlce 

Thnmas, Dnlr Sahacky, Roy Kiliman, Adolpli Mon 

tana, Joyce Sears, Dolores Loniai, Gall Bristol and 
director BcttU Kamc>cr.

Dear Hoping: If you sis 
ter U determined you prob 
ably rannol stop her. Rat 
If It's im opinion >oti want 
here It Is: Asking people lo 
pay for their own dinners 
at a wcddiiiK ci-lrbralton U 
in hideous Uxlr. I hope she 
docsn I ebarruss her fam 
ily by U«lni( ahead with 
such gauche plans.

COUNT MARCO ASKS:

He Has Answer for Every Excuse

Un.ura o( youraair 01 
What'• rliht* What'a 
HhouUI ><>u^ HhouMn t y<

dataa?•rent* 
you? Band

. .. „.... . twinfclat •'Dallnl 
IW'a and Ix.n'ta" encloalni win. 
your r«|U«>> lie In coin and a long 
aalf-a<i<lr*aa-Hl. alampad anvalopa.

Ann I.«ndora will ba tla/1 to help 
ynu witli yur prnbl'ma. flan'l 
them la liar in eu* »( thla nowi 
iwpar eorlo.lnf t alampad. a*lf-ad 
J.t.tcd tnvalond

C IMS. Publlahara Ntwtycptr 
Syndlcaia

American wives complain 
about everything. Take lunch- 
Ing husbands, for instance.

You moan If he spends too 
much time at lunch over too 
many martinis and with, as 
one of you put it, "God knows 
who," or If you're lucky 
enough to have a man within 
commuting distance to home, 
you whine, as 1 overheard an 
other, "He upsets my entire 
day. Why can't he take his 
lunch or eat out like other 
men do?"

Your poor beast Just can't 
win.

What do you whining wives 
do all day that you can't take 
 n hour out to fix his lunch 
and sit down with him as a 
beautiful daily experience?

Let me anticipate your 
answers. "1 have four chil 
dren under foot," complained 
one little thing who looked as 
if she was well on her way to 
the scrap heap of divorce 
"What am I supposed to do 
with them, drown them?"

I had a suggestion for her
Stop using your children as 

excuses for laziness. If you 
can prepare for four young 
sters, you most certainly can 
get a lunch together for your 
fifth, because he's the big 
gest and most important 
child in your family.

Foi those of you who don't

have children, what else do 
you have to complain about?

Your housework? Silly you. 
Since when has your house 
been so immense you can't 
get most of the work done in 
a few hours?

Shopping? Once a week, I 
told you, that's enough.

Club meetings? How often 
do you meet, and how many 
clubs do you IK-IUHK to? If 
more than one, you're really 
trying to escape your marital 
obligations, aren't you?

Can't think of another ex 
cuse, can you? Of course not. 
You do manage to find plenty 
of time during the mornings 
for coffee breaks with your 
neighbors and relatives.

But at the thought of 
squeezing in an hour for your 
beast, who most deserves the 
noon-time break, you let loose 
a wounded cry like a heifer 
hit with a hot branding iron. 
Oh, does my dear old Italian 
heart bleed for you.

The midday husband lunch 
break should be considered a 
break for you. It keeps you in 
line in your dress habits and 
household routine.

Knowing he is coming 
home at a certain time every 
day means you have to rush 
your work much faster than 
usual. This keeps you on your 
toes.

True, it means you must 
be home every day at a cer 
tain time, which Is good dis 
cipline for the lazier ones 
who would otherwise bv gad 
ding about the neighborhood.

Don't tell me you have to 
pick up the little children at 
school. They walk or the 
school district supplies them 
with transportation.

Many a woman without a 
man to visit her every noon 
would gladly give her eye 
teeth to exchange seats with 
you at the lunch table.

Make your luncheon at 
home a special daily occasion. 
Prepare a simple repast and 
serve It on a luncheon cloth 
with your best china and 
crystal. Wear a simple, cool- 
looking Iroik, cologne and 
comb your hair.

His midday break at home 
with you acts as an inspira 
tion and offers him a badly 
needed, relaxed hour away 
from the stresses and strains 
of the job.

Such rest periods are most 
important to his and your fu 
ture. They give him time to 
think and, most important, 
five him a reason for going 
through all those stresses and 
strains.

So relax, and make those 
luncheons something to be 
proud of rather than a dread 
ful ordeal for him and you.
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Enlistees 
Get Choice 
In Program

More than 100 technical 
schools, 33 vocational training 
courses, and several overseas 
assignments are offered to 
Army enlistees under the 
Army's "Cholce-Not-Chance" 
program, according to S/Sgt 
Kdward P. Black, Torrance 
Army recruiter,

Sgt Black said the pro 
gram, which has become very 
popular with young men and 
women, offers enlistees an op 
portunity to complete pro 
cessing and receive a written 
guarantee of his choice of' 
schools before actual enlist 
nwnt

Schools and vocational 
training Include electronics, 
dental and medical corps, 
missiles, administration, en 
gineering, law enforcement, 
radio and communications, 
security, food service, com 
bat engineering, and photo 
graphy courses.

Interested young men and 
| women may obtain additional 
{information from Sgt. Black 
;at the Torrance Recruiting 
[Station, 1319% Sartorl Ave., 
telephone 328-7069.
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